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Jockeys in thaining
KEEPING THE WEIGHT DOWN IS NOT

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM.

Fnttrnlna frn.l Are AtoIiIcmI, finii
Juitirtntia Pierrlae la 1'onrtrd a

M Kulr. Hi.irra l.nl a Dotea Yrara
nil aa a Claaa Art Xot Savins.

"It Is a popular belief," a well known
trainer said to a reporter recently,
"that a jockey bus to resort to all aorta

ft injurious practices lu order to keep
kls weight within required limits. The
Idea, however. Is a far stretched one.
Of course a Jockey has to go through

certain exercises each day anJ has to
bo very much more careful regarding
w hat lie puts In Ms stomach than most
people in order to keep, his weight dowu

and from acquiring a superfluity of
flesh, but be certainly does not starve
himself, as Is pnerally supposed. If
he did so he would break down entirely
In a very short time. A Jockey must
also be In the best possible physical
trim and have his wits about him be-

fore a race, and to attain that he must
bo careful bow he uses his constitution.

"There are two very Important things
Jockey has to consider In studying his

dietary. He must so to It that his food
Is of the best quality and that It con
tains practically no fiesh forming prop--

. - , . '
ertios. All such fatteuing roous as, tor
Instance, soups, beef, pork, potatoes,
puddings and pastries a Jockey must
deny himself. Coffee, tea or other
drinks are only taken very moderately,
as all liquids help more or less in put-

ting on flesh.
"Although a Jockey has to eschew

such foods, there are many other varie-

ties which he gets Just as much pleas-

ure In eating and which at the same
tii'.i:' are equally as good and strength-
ening for his constitution. A few days
before a race a Jockey who has a
mount in It will not stint himself-pro-v- !il

hI he has no fear of overtipping
his proper weight for the race In nuy-tl.h.- g

w hirh he thinks will not inter-

fere with his digestive apparatus.
"Some Jockeys, of course, take on

and lose flesh quicker than others. I

Lave known one or two who were par-

ticularly anxious to ride In certain
raws, but for which they were perhaps
as much as eight or nine pounds too
heavy, who reduced that weight In the
same number of days. To accomplish
that, however, they have to resort prac-

tically to a 'starving diet,' leaving as
little as the strain on the vitality will
permit without breaking down and try-

ing to reduce their overweight by cer-

tain sweating exercises. It Is needless
to that no jockey could stand too
frequent repetitions of such severe
measures to subtract from his weight
without danger of permanently injur-
ing his health and even sacrificing his
life; still, many willingly resort to such
get light weight quick' methods where

they see good opportunities of making
a name or a pile of money for them-
selves.

"It must be remembered that by na-

ture jockeys as a whole are not of sub-

stantial physique or imposing in height
although they are as tough as whin-cor- d.

If thpy were, therefore, to In-

dulge every day in the heavy bill of
fare that the average busiuess or work-
ing man partakes of it is nut probable
that they would increase much In

weight or height You often see jock-
eys in the big hotels and restaurants
at the various racing sections after a
nice tucking In big and expensive din-

ners with a gusto and relish that
would give a chronic dyspeptic an ap-

petite for hard tack. y

"Walking, running, cycling, punching
the bag and hurdle Jumping are favor-

ite exercises among Jockeys to keep
their weight down. On going out for
a walk or run they wrap themselves in

the thickest of woolen sweaters and
other heavy clothing, no matter how
high the temperature may be, and the
exercise Is kept up for a distance per
baps of eight or nine miles, or, as we
sny, until you are 'drowned In sweat'
Turkish baths are also frequently in
duk-e- lu by many, and they must
wear excessively warm clothing after,
and also when going for a gallop, no
matter if the weather be boiling hot

"I should say that ten or twelve
years Is the average of a Jockey's ac
tive turf life. The length of bis career,
however, depends a great deal on his
riding ability and luck.

"Jockeys are not of a saving class,
and with but few exceptions I know
of none who has ever managed to put
enough money away to keep him in
even half decent comfort after retiring
from the turf. The majority, however,
succeed in scraping up a bank roll of
sufficient dimensions to start in some
business. Like retired pugilists, they
have a fondness for the liquor busi-

ness, and I know a few one time Jock-
eys who are prospering in that trade In

different parts of the country. Others,
again, become 'bookies,' poolroom keep-

ers and enter Into such businesses as
enable them to gratify their Inveterate
love for gambling. I know of only one

who Is an exception to this
rule. lie retired some years ago with
750,000 to his credit and be Immedi-
ately went into the real estate business
In New Jersey. Today he is doing well.
He was fortunate enough, however, to
receive a good common school educa-
tion In his early boyhood days and
that's a thing jockeys very rarely get
Outside of their knowledge of horse-
manship the great majority are as
hrnorant as red Indians." New York
Times.

Money Talks.
1 ic;pose Dumley likes to argue as

much aa ever and is continually worst-

ed as usual."
"N"o; he's more successful now since

lie got wealthy."
"What has his wealth to do with itr
"Well, when he sees he's losing be

Jest offers to 'bet a hundred,' and that
settle lybia Press.

The Antlqultr of tka Pallet.
Strictly defined, the ballet Is properly

a theatrics! exhibition of the art of
dancing In Its highest perfection, com-

plying generally- - with the rules of the
drama as to Its companion and form.
It was In existence In Italy as far back
as A. D. loOO. the court of Turin In that
day making eMvll use of It and the
rvyal family and nobles taking part lu
It. The ballot was first Introduced In

France In the reign of Louis XIII., anil
both that monarch and Louis XIV. oc-

casionally took part In Its dance.
In Us earliest presentation the ballet

appeared dexterously In combination
with the other theatrical acta and is
said to have "completed the chaotic
medley exhibited lu these spectacles,
which were at once mythological alle-
gorical, fantastic, warlike and pasto-

ral." The reader will not be alow to
observe that Its development In the
present day has uot apparently lost
sight of these conditions.

About the year 1700 women made
their first appearance In the ballet,
which tip to that time had been per
formed exclusively by men, as was the
case also with plays and operas, but no
woman ballet dancer of any note ap-

peared uutil 171)0.

Comela aad Wmn,
The analogy between comets and wo-

men once formed the subject of the
following peroration from an evening
contemporary: "Comets doubtless so
swer some wise and good purpose In
the creutiou; so do women. Comet!"
are Incomprehensible, beautiful and ec-

centric; so are women. Comets shine
with peculiar splendor, but at night are
most brilliant; so are women. Cornel
are enveloped with a lucid nebula
through which their forms are visible
so are those of women in their light
and elegant attire. Comets confound
the most learned when they atteuip
to ascertain their nature; so do women
Comets equally excite the admiration
of the philosopher und of the clod of
the valley; so do women. Comets and
women are therefore closely analogous
but, the nature of each being lnscmta
ble, all that remains for us to do Is to
view with admiration the one and to
love the other to adoration." Goldin
Tenny.

Menrlrk an the Mlaaloaar?
A story is told of an attempt made by

a Swedish missionary to obtain a foot
hold in Abyssinia. No sooner had hi
begun to preach than he was brought
before Kkig Menelek, who asked him
why he had left his home lu Scatidl
navia In order to come to Abyssinia
The missionary promptly replied that
he had come to convert the Abyssinl m
jews. "Are there no Jews in your
country?" asked Menelek. The mis
slonary admitted that there were f
few. "And in all the countries tint
you have passed through did you find
no Jews or heathens?" the king con
tinned. "Jews aud heathens," the mis
slonary admitted, "are plentiful.1
"Tben,"eald.Meuelek, "carry this mun
beyond the frontier and let him not
return until he has converted all tL.'
Jews and heathen which lie between
his country aud mine."

Aa Arab Legend.
"There is none so poor but there U

one poorer."
A poor Arab spent his last bara on a

handful of dates und went up on
high cliff to eat them and die. As 1

threw the stones over a lean hand shut
out below and caught them.

'Hoi" said he. "Why do you catel
my date stones?"

"IJecause, O brother," answered fi

weak voice, "I have not eaten thes'
three days, and Allah has Bent th (

Stones to save my life."
"I'raise be to Allah," answered the

first man, "for he has saved me uls
for here Is one poorer than I."

And both men went Into the city.

Malleable Glaaa of the Egyptian.
Strabo and Josephus both utfirm that

me Egyptian glass woruers were so
well skilled in their art that they Im-
itated the amethyst aud other precious
stones to perfection. Malleable g!as.
was one of the secret arts of the an
clents, the formula for making it beln- -
now reckoned as lost Strabo mention,')
a cup of glass which could be ham
io.ered into any desired shape, the ma
terial of which it was composed belli,
as ductile as lead.

Too Mnch Arajameat.
Dar's a good deal in argyment, but I

can also be overdone, as long in
Uncle Moses believed in sulphur and
brimstone be let my cabbages strict!,
alone. When I had argyed blin into
believin' dat no sleh place existed h'
cleaned out my truck patch In our
night Detroit Free Press.

The Difference.
Miss Languish Mercy I Tou don't

mean to say you destroy all your love
letters! I save mine religiously.

Miss Pertly Of course; but then
you know It makes a difference wher
one has only a few. Boston Trail
script

HU Mlaaloa.
Teg," said the would be poet "I

started as office boy for an editor. I
Used to help empty wastebaskets."

"Indeed!" said the girl who bad seen
some of his effusions, "and now I sup-
pose you help fill them V Philadelphia
Record.

Mlannderatoad.
"Sir, you look like an optimist You

have a happy countenance. Lend me
a dollar."

'My friend, do you know why I loo.
happy? Ifs because I haven't any
Wealth to bother me." Exchange.

A critic In noticing a disclosure on

The Sayings and Doings of Great
Men" remarks, "It Is sad to observe
how much they said and how little they
did,"
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Department of Agriculture

The week has been wet and cool. Not
more llun two or three good days of
harvesting weather occurred in anv sec
tion, and Hie grain In ithock has become
damp ami in danger o( sprouting. Hut
little wheat remains to be cut snd
threshing is well advanced. In some
section, however, it will tHke, at best,
two weeks longer before the grain is all
harvested.

The soil has been inllU'lently softened
by dm rains for fall plowing, w hich is
now being done in many places, timsrt
has undo a nice start, aud consequently
feed in the pastures and on the ranges is
good and stock is in excellent condition,

Uy the end of the week bop picking
will be practically completed. Lice aud
mold have been more common than
usual, but the consequent damage was
not so great as expected, and the grow
ers generally express themselves ssqtlite
pleased with the yields, both as to quan
tity and quality.

Corn Is maturing slowly, as it needs
warmer weather. I'otato blight Is re-

ported to be spreading in the cosst
counties. Elsewhere lliii crop Is In ex
cellent condition.

I'rune drying has become general, and
with good weather during the next two
weeks a big crop will Uaecured. lVare
are ripe and being marketed as rapidly
as possible. Late apple continue doing
well, and it Is expected about two-third- s

ol an average crop will be harvested.

A Certain Cure for Iryaratery
antl Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that intended making a long bicvele
trip," says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany,
Bradford County, l'a. "I was taken
suddenly wiih diarrhoea, and was aliout
to give up the trip, when editor Ward, of
the Messemter, suggested that
I take a dose of Chainlierlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. I d

a bottle and took two does, one
Udoie starting ami one on the route. 1

made the trip siiccesifully and never felt
any III effect. Again last summer 1 was
almost completely run down with an at-

tack of dysentery. 1 bought a bottle of

this sine remedy and this time one dose
cured me." Sold bv U, A. Harding,
druggiet.

For styles and prices go to Miss Gold-milh's- .

Letter List.

The iollowing is the list of letters re-

maining in the postotliceat Oregon City,
Oregon Sept. 17, VMYi:

womkn's lint.
Brown Miss M rVhmaln Miss Olga
Brown Miss Hetha Wood Miss Ilena
Mclntyre Mies N Verner Mrs

mkn's ijst.
tollman Mr Geo

Cooper (jus W Lee 11 (t
Dunlavy Heorge Olson H
Dun mire Frank Onar Ben V

Krickson J I'oindexter V N
Kvanson R L Sears K

Korside Mr Sinidt W W
tiiilord Chan S Terrell Kd
Howell DC (2; Worniouth Robert
Hunter II C Yates Kdd

TOM P. KANIMLL, P M.

A Drllllaat Iletort.
After dinner speaking Is an art, and.

like many other arts, Its excellence hits
much to do with the mood of the artist.
Some of the best of our after dinner
speakers sometimes fall, but it Is not
often that failure results in the enrich-
ment of the world's store of epigram,
as it did In the case of Lord Krsklne
many years ago.

When Lord Ersklne was made a
member of that highly honorable body,
the Fishmongers' Company of London,
he made an after dinner speech on the
occasion of his first appearance among
them as a member. Upon his return he
said to a friend :

"I spoke ill today and stammered and
hesitated in the opening."

"You certainly floundered," was the
reply, "but I thought you did so In
compliment to the fishmongers."

i I hivt br.d occjiion (o utt
Stock and Poultry M.HI.

tine and am pitied lo uy that I never
wed anything Jontotk th.tt ave half ai
good satufaction. I hertrlv recom.
mora re to an ownrn ol itock.

J. B. BELSIIlR, St. Louii. M

Sick stock or tronltrtf o!,,i,i,i ,.
eat cheap stock fror any more than
sick persons should exiKi-- ! k
cued by food. W hen y(,iJr stock
and poultry are sick give them mrxl-icin- e.

Don't stuff tli.-- with worth-
less stock foods. 1'lllo.ld tho l.,.i.
and rtir tip the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. lilack-Dr.-nm- ktu
and Poultry Medicine, unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every tnaluilv of t ir it
taken in time, a can
of Ulack-Drantr- Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
timesover. Horses work better. Cows
give more milk. Jlojf.i pain flesh.
And hens lay more cuui. It .U-f- i,

problem of making as much blood
flesh and enemy as txtil,lo r,t t
the smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Jhiy a can from your dealer.

c
I

Tlio Kind You Have Always
lu uso for ovor 30 yearn,

tuiil
onul

nought,

supervision Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitation nml " Jtit--roo- l" but
Experiment that trlllo with nml Mitlunirer tho h of
Infant aud Experience nguluNt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
In a Imrmlewi nubittltut for Cnstor OH, Par-(rori- c,

Drop and 8oothiiir Syrup. It la IMmMint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nureotlo
aubstiincp. Its nj;o Is Its puuruiite. It destroys Worm
and alhijs FcvcrUhncss. It cures Dlurrhuu. and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlnjf cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and llowels, fflvlnir healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars tho

TIig Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tmc ointsoN eopN, t swiiiuif ?, aw von tr.

k . Uk At a.

The (olliuihl.i lihrr !rcii from

"Ki gula'or Line rAcurUi Nlrumt r."

It is a custom lo apply Isi.i ilul title to
Anir:C4ii rivers, immntulto-- iwnl lake in
simile to those o other com. tries. Thus
we hear of "Tim American Kliiiie,"
'The Switzerland ol Ameiica." "The
Amerii-s- Alps," and so on, and here on
the Columbia lliver, in all
it wealth of scenery, we may llud an-

other Klnne. The tow-rin- g now-rapi--

mountains, gorges, ravines, aater-l'sll- s

ami even cuUrin t duplicate und ev--

excel the famous scenery of
ami for '.he ileiire ol being able to nay
"When I was abroad" tlioiiraudw of
Amerii'sns are willing lo be itnorsnt ol
their own country in tmt s eing aoiue i,l
the finest scenery of the world as Is here
on ths Columbia.

In a tour of the Went it is the thing to
do, and the one ihum not to be iniri-i- l

the voysgtt on the CoIuuiIhh liver be
tween I'ortlHiid ami T.'ie Dalles that is
made in one day's day light on board ol
the splendid boats of the Line,
and tliH people of ( reKoil and Washing-
ton should make it a point to remind
their friends thin are coming from (lie
Kant not to iium making a trip on this
beaiitilul river.

Your ardent udmiier makes I lie trip
up and dow n both ways, on the bouts,
as it iiives opportunity lo pnv iinrely
attention to both sides of the rivm and
for the views ahead on the going ami lo
turning voyage. l!ut the ni.iti in a hurry
may go up on the boat, letnrtiiiig bv
rail, or vice versa, or the pasengera
west bound may leave the train itt The
Dulles und go down the Columbia rivei
by boat to Portland.

The Regulator Line palatial excursion
steamer "liailey tialxert" letves Port-
land every morning (rxcent Monday) at
8 :50 to Cascade Locks ami return, right
in the heart of the Cascade .Mountains,
allbrding an excellent one day trip to
iriew the magnifies nt scenery and also

the exhilarating ride through the
famous rapid of the Cascades, returning
arrive in l'ortlund about 7 1'. M.

The round trip fare to Cascade Lock
is $1.50, round trip to The Dalles 'l
one way faie from Cortland to The Dulles
or vice versa l.f0. The meals are ex-
cellent and served on all steamers of this
line.

Klulit Work at Right Prices.

High grade artistic work at reasonable
prices is the explanation for the great
amount of job work that the Knterprise
office is turning out daily. This office is
better prepared than ever before to do
all kinds of job work at prices entirely
consistent with first class service and a
recognition of the union scale of waves
that is being paid for Inbor. This oflice
is again this year headquarters tor hop
check printing and ail kinds of printing
required by bop and fruit men. We are
also better prepared than ever before to
do all manner of job work, commercial
and book printing, business stationery,
cards, dance invitations, programs etc.
We respectfully solicit work of this
character and desire at all times to figure
Willi any one desiring printing of any
kind. It vour work Is done at the
ter prise office it is done right and will
give satisfaction. Give us a trial.

Kccord Sahscrlliers.
The Clackamas County Record having

suspended publication, the subscribers of
that paper who this week receive the
Knterprise, will understand that the
Enterprise takes the place of the Record.
Anyone receiving the Knterprise under
these conditions and not wanting it will
please notify this office.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT it
TRL'.ST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thome system of ..hstrac
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can famish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate abstracts,
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City,
Call and investigate.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.
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Itnl wliU h liiw been
lift liorttc tho Mirimuiro of

hurt been iimiio under IiU iwr--
xlnco IU

Allow no ono totleoclvo you In tlitrf.
nre

limit
Culldrcu

Castorlrt

Troubles,

iiugniticent

twitxerland,

enjoy

50,

Signaturo of

Astoria & Columbia
'

River Railroad Co.
DAILY TWAINS.

D lv
T.x. TVly KnWtlvs 'iHy'l-'l-

hat.! July :,

r M. A.M. a.m. r.a.
7 no S l) l. Portland . Ar.ll lo. u o
s o II U'i . .. (.ul. I. . in y 1

s :N IMS Itainler (i ,'.:'; n jii
a :w ! V. l' rarol'l . Vi! S in
1 41 t i .. Mavgrr ti 77' 7 M
S Ml I .Vr . yiiincy 17) 7
S .Vt 10 ( ' Uinaanla n ii 7 .

ll na in . Marthlanil iri; 7 7s
U III 10 L'l Wvalpurt 7 17
11 37 10 ,l'l ., . Dillon , s .V '

in on ii ;:' . Knapi a lu' o
10 OS l) ,. hvriiMOi S 071 fl x:
HI Jll It H'i .. John Day 7 M II S
lo :o II :to Ar A'on l.v 7 lo

SKAMliK II VISIO

7 in a. in
p ASI'iiUlA 4r p. ni

:m a. .10 50 a. ni
I.'ra, 0 AO p. in
I ', a. .17 .W) p. m

'.' M p. in UKABIDK . 7 Til p. m
.1 no p. in I Hi p. rr
11 40 a. in . ') a. u

t.O.VNKLTlll.NM.
All trains Iim cyiinrutloiii at (iohli
Hli all .Nortlii-r- l'acilii' traini lo or from

tin KkI or MoiiiiiI I'olr.l..
At I'orllaml with all traliin Iravlrig I'nloi

lM"lt
Al A'toria with I. K A. N Co.'alioalianil

rail line, ami r T. J, I'oiirr, lo ami
Irorn lUaiviainl Nurih Uracil Points.

Tickul oilier, ' Morrlnon t,, and Union
'li'.l. J. M A VO.den. I'a.vAgt

A'lorla. On

aarwaaBHarna iaiia mrwr.- j: w-j-m

STEVENS.

. i. tz i.X

"T"",,jrrr-'aTrii-M-rTr-i"- "if 'Mrr
V.'itliln U- i- la t'i.r'.-- n t

A h'ln.W rf trunll.. HlM,,K JIAUUI I, ,f-(i- t
SB, in r ftful hi..n rurm at ,l ,

ftnrl t'. Any tUff ' tb t r'ni'iil H,r r,,ar--

'.. also n a Ur In- -. ,A U Kl.r H !
I'lrT'rl.M a'.l mvri .,t ('uVl lUrrl
HllirTiilJNK.

H:t Uit

RirLCi, from J .1.00 ti $150.00
I'ISTOLU, from .

S!IOT(;tIN from 7..r0 lo .10.00

Insitat npm 1r. " hTr.VK.NH .t If y.m,M
wi (otpn-- iriii im
Hoiid tut Ul s.

J. Stevens Arms & Too! Co.,
a i'. (J. y.k uuJl
CHICOPEE FALLS. .MASS.

DR. FERRER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

BiiuBi , urinary u
AIo Rheumatism CUREachs.Heartblaaan i

Lropiy, Female Troubles,

Don't become diieonraged.
enre foryou. If n;M,ry write "nn,?
Il liaa apnnt a llf tlmr. Rurlng J. eU(J,caaeaaa yours. All conaullatlou free.

"Elirht montli in bed, heavy backache,
pain and aori-nea- arnma kldmiya, alao n.

Other fulli-il- . rir. Fen-ne- ra

Kidney and liackache Cure currd me
compleu ly. . W'ATKIIH, IJanilct, N. Y."
TruiritlHUMc., lbAk fiirOo.k BiKik-Pr- ee.

ST.VITUSNCE!;;My
For Sale by

Charman & Co Huntley Brothers

0. R. & M

Oregon Short Line

and Union Pacific

THREE TRAiN TO THE EAS

DAILY
Through rullman tandard ami T !

1st sleeping cbm daily to Oiah (vhajkauc; touriat .l. rt,K r, j'T1
Kan.aa City; throiigh I'i,,B.B I
slertdiiK car. (rH-f-y ttm,,?')

. ... ..... v. n iitrm ina tulI'niin I'ortlaud

bartar TIME Bt'llKHULM till

'''IfM'Malt Uk. Der.v.r.KL
4,30,

Mnw-la- l aa City, Hi. Louli
X a. w Chicago ami Kat.

Atlantic
Kiprraa Sail I ain, liiVr. Kl,

;lflp ni
n oriri.dn.alia.Kaii 10,30

via llunl-Ingtoi- aa City, Hi. bum
I'hlcago ami Ka.t.

Ml, I'anl
Ka.t Mall Walla Walla. I.l..

ll p m Inn, HiMikan. Mlii.

via iaMin, Hi. Paul,
Hpokan I'tllulli, MllaaiikM,

I'lucaKo ami Kal.

Mxcrltcnt Mrala. Writ Strti,

lror ilctullrd information of hi.
berth rtarrvatioii rtc, call orwm. .

agriit at warf.
Crucial Ofticca, II, C. CAUraiii

1'oitland, Ore. Mitur.

Ocean and River Schedu!
1ROM I'OKl'LAND

p. m. iA" Mlb'g 'latra tub
jm-- t l.i rliariK.

Fur aa Frannaro-- .
Hail etery Ailaya

li.ilT Kl
Monday. Columbia Rirrr 4 p. ai

Hlaattlara Kl. DoM i. in.
Haiurday To Aa'oria ad

lo p. in.

70 HOURS
Portland to Chlcagd

No Change of Cr. TlrkrH rut
via all jail, or boat and rail vi .

SCHEDULES OF TIME

witTHKUM PACirit: KAILWAT

XoKTU ant'Kll.
:00 a. iu.

tt a. ui. (Albany Ixtt-al-

0:10 p. in.
SOl'TII Mot'NU.

:'.". a. ill.
4 Kd p. in. (Albany
U:U. in.

Daily River Excursions;

oKKUO.M CI IT II.1ATH.

iuii t ntt'i k :

Irate I'OUTLAMl brave OKKliO.I CtTV

Fool Taylor Nt, Fool KiKblli HI.

:m A. M. ' 7 IU A. U.

II .Hi )0ll)
sin r. m: i .w r. ii.

i6 4 30 "

JlOc'M) T III I" it CKXTU.

Urrfim Illy TranaarUllua C.
Return trip giKid on Klra-tri- Line.

I. Twia. I'nmm'l Airt . "12 Abler 8L.

I'ortland. Ore. Writ for the novel six!

Catchy teasitln pauiphlrt, Jual liwurd,

telling all about Summer liirln, Hei Sr
peiita and Nunreta atbeasnlH.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Portland and The Dalles

ROUTE
ALL WAY LANDINGS

"Iiailey CJntzert" "Dales City"

"IluKulator" "Mctlfiko"

Connecting at Lylo, Waah.. with Hit

Columbia Kivcr ami Nortbrn Ky. wf

NakkHaNtis, Ialy, Cenlerville, olleo-dal- e

and all Clicketat Valley Kiinl.
......... 1. ...... .lt.tt.ml... dulls (PXOfP'

lili-nil- I ir..c. j - -

Sunday) for The Dalles 7 a. m., arrive

The Dalles flr.'JO p. in.; steamer coim'-wit- h

C. H. A N. train at Lyle
dcndale. Sleamcr leaves The Daiea

daily (except Sunday) for I'ortland si

7:.'l0a. m., arrives I'ortland 0 f.
C. K. A N. train leaving UoldendaU
11:15 connect with the steamer for I

Str "Metlako" makes daily roil"

trips between Carcade Locks and la
Dalles; leaves Locks 0 a. m., ruturnl

tl p, m. .,

The Talltial Steamer "Cailay ''""
I ti-- al I .1 .ll.. av.ht MflDUlT)

8 :.I0 a. m., Sundays 0 a. in., for tascads
Ux ks and return, atioruing -
opp;rtunlty to view the aceneryafm
Cylurnoia River.

Excsllont meals served on all iteamert

Fine accommodations for team "a

wagons.
For detailed Information of rat"-bert- h

reservations, railroad and
connections write to or call non S. lc

donald, agent. Alder street wharf, or

li. C. CAMPHKLL, Manager,

I'ortland, Ore.

OA oa on. IA- -
M

Br. tu m Ui Von Ha


